Rules governing pharmaceuticals in the European Community.
In the interest of public health, the European community has progressively established common scientific criteria for the evaluation of human and veterinary medicines and harmonized the national authorization procedures. One major consequence of this has been that neither the tests and trials carried out to obtain authorization nor batch controls need be repeated within the European community. Henceforth the pharmaceutical industry may benefit from two types of procedures intended to facilitate the registration of their medicinal products in the member states. One, reserved for biotechnology/high technology medicinal products, involves community coordination prior to any national decision together with special protection against copies for ten years, irrespective of the position under patent law. The other enables firms to request the recognition by the other member states of an authorization previously granted by one member state. The experience gained from these two procedures will lead to the choice of the most appropriate European registration procedure for the next decade. In the interests of the European consumer, cooperation between the 12 member states and the Commission of the European Communities has progressively increased within the Committee for Proprietary Medicinal Products (adverse effects of medicines/pharmacovigilance) and the Committee for Veterinary Medicinal Products (residues). In association with these committees, several working groups of experts attempt to approximate and codify practices in the evaluation of the quality, safety, and efficacy of medicinal products (guidelines).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)